For additional information about getting to campus or special accommodations, please contact your Recruitment Account Manager (RAM). For assistance the morning of interviews, please call 512-232-3770.

**Park**
There are two UT-operated parking garages nearby:

- **Brazos Parking Garage (BRG)**
  201 E. MLK Blvd.
  (Northeast side of the intersection of MLK Blvd & Brazos Street)

- **Conference Center Garage**
  1900 University Ave.
  (Beneath the AT&T Executive Education & Conference Center)

Map of campus area on page 2.

**Walk**
Walk to the Ford Career Center Interview Suites (FCC), GSB 4.114.

The FCC is located at 2110 Speedway, inside the McCombs School of Business.

**Directions from Brazos Parking Garage:**
See next page or click [here](#) to view map.

**McCombs:** Go 2 blocks north of the BRG on the NW corner of Speedway 21st Street.

**FCC:** Enter the building through the 21st St. entrance near the “family statue” and take the elevator to the 4th floor.

The FCC will be directly in front of you when you exit from the elevator.

**Check-in**
Check in at the front desk of the FCC and leave your business card.

We will escort you to your interview room where you will be provided with an interview packet that includes your schedule and student resumes (if applicable).

*The FCC opens at 7:30am.

**Settle In: Recruiter’s Lounge**
Our Recruiter’s Lounge is designed to make your visit as comfortable as possible.

We provide:
- Breakfast tacos
- Coffee, tea, juice, and bottled water
- Snacks
- Business Center
- Wireless internet
- A lounge that is exclusively for our recruiters and includes private restrooms
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There are many places to eat within walking distance of the Ford Career Center, but you may also choose to pre-order a food delivery. A few delivery options are below, and additional information on nearby dining can be found in each interview room.

**Ford Career Center Delivery Address:** 144 E. 21st Street, McCombs, GSB 4.114, (512) 232-3770

**Austin’s Pizza**  
Store Location: 2324 Guadalupe St.  512-795-8888  
$12 minimum, $2.25 delivery fee  
**Include company name on order**

**Jason’s Deli**  
Store Location: 1000 E 41st. Suite 940  
512-453-8666  
[https://www.jasonsdeli.com/menu](https://www.jasonsdeli.com/menu)  
For larger orders (boxes, platters, etc.): [https://www.jasonsdeli.com/catering](https://www.jasonsdeli.com/catering)  
$25 minimum, $7 delivery fee  
**Include company name on order**

**Potbelly Sandwich Shop**  
Store Location: 2316 Guadalupe St.  
512-687-1423  
[http://www.potbelly.com/Food/OurMenu](http://www.potbelly.com/Food/OurMenu)  
For larger orders (boxes, platters, etc.): [http://www.potbelly.com/Food/Catering.aspx](http://www.potbelly.com/Food/Catering.aspx)  
No minimum, $3.50 delivery fee  
**Include company name on order**

**Jimmy John’s**  
Store Location: #0365 601 MLK Blvd.  
512-478-3111  
[https://www.jimmyjohns.com/menu/](https://www.jimmyjohns.com/menu/)  
For larger order (boxes, platters, etc.): [https://www.jimmyjohns.com/catering/](https://www.jimmyjohns.com/catering/)  
No minimum, $2.25 delivery fee  
**Include company name on order**

**Chick-fil-A**  
Store Location: 503 W. Martin Luther King St.  
512-473-8651  